C.11 LITERARY CHINESE TEXTS, 3

All questions should be attempted.
Translate the following passages into English, excluding the commentary.
All questions are of equal value.

Copies of a Chinese-Chinese dictionary will be provided.

Write your number not your name on the cover sheet of each Section booklet.

STATIONERY REQUIREMENTS
20 Page Answer Book x 1  
Rough Work Pad

SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS
Copies of a Chinese-Chinese dictionary will be provided.

You may not start to read the questions printed on the subsequent pages of this question paper until instructed that you may do so by the Invigilator.
...

上召李泌告之曰：‘今王近已長立，天子何為而立之，欲傳之爾耶？’李泌曰：‘今日得數子，皆賢於子。’上曰：‘善，然則傳之爾耶？’李泌曰：‘非也，吾欲上之也。’上思之，曰：‘善。’

上曰：‘吾欲以王為相，不力諫，使至此。’李泌曰：‘臣不敢言天子賢，不敢言陛下聖德。’

李泌曰：‘臣不敢言天子賢，不敢言陛下聖德。’

上曰：‘吾欲以王為相，不力諫，使至此。’李泌曰：‘臣不敢言天子賢，不敢言陛下聖德。’

大長期，上曰：‘吾欲以王為相，不力諫，使至此。’李泌曰：‘臣不敢言天子賢，不敢言陛下聖德。’
An image of a page from a document is shown, but the text is not legible due to the resolution or quality of the image. There is no discernible content that can be transcribed into a readable format.